Stepwise transition of aggregate structure of high-molecular-weight avian myeloblastosis virus RNA. Mode of releasing of associated 4S RNA.
Mode of releasing of associated 4S RNA species was studied during a controlled transition of aggregate structure of high-molecular-weight AMV-RNA. It has been found that associated 4S RNA constitutes 2.5% of 60S AMV-RNA complex. Approximately 60% of associated 4S RNA is successively released during treatment of viral RNA with increasing formamide concentration, concomitantly with the transition of 60S RNA aggregate through 50--55S RNA intermediate into the final 30--40S RNA subunits. 40% of 4S RNA remains associated with 30--40S RNA subunits prepared by formamide treatment and can be released from them by heating. A procedure is thus provided both for the isolation of oncornaviral RNA subunit structures deprived of various partions of associated 4S RNA and for the fractionation of 4S RNA species according to their binding affinity to the genome oncornaviral RNA.